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*907. ShH K. S. Goimder: Will the
Minister o f -Railways be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov
ernment propose to extend the Rail
way line from Teni to Gudalur to

«facilitate the execution of the Periyar 
Hydro Electric Scheme; and

(b) if so. when the constniction 
work on this line would be ta»ken up 
and when it is likely to be completed?

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Railways and Trancvort 
(Shri Shahnawaz Khan): (a) Not for
the present.

ib) Does not arise.
Shrt K. S. Gounder: May I know

whether the Madras State Govern
ment have recommended the inclusion 
of this line for construction in the 
second Five Year Plan with hifh 
priority?

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: This line
Is one of the lines which had been re
commended for inclusion by the Mad
ras Government in the next Five 
Year Plan, and it will be considered 
when the appropriate time arises.

Shri K. S. Gomiilcr. Mny I know, 
in view of the fact that the Periyar

Hydro Electric Scheme and the con
necter I irrigation scheme having been 
included in the Five Year Plan, wne- 
ther the construction of this railway 
line also will be taken up as early as 
possible in order to facilitate execu
tion of these schemes?

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: As 1 said
just now, this line will certainly re
ceive very serious attention, but at 
this particular moment it will be a 
bit premature to say anythmg.

H ealth  S ch em es

♦910. Shri Damodara Menon: WiU
the Minister of Health be pleased to
state:

(a) the nature of health schemes 
discussed at the conference of State 
Directors of Health held in New Delhi 
on the 19th February. 1955; and

(b) whether the conference formu
lated any revised scheme of central 
help to the States to combat Tuber
culosis and leprosy under the Second 
Five Year Plan?

The Minister of Health (Rajknmari 
Amrit Kaur): (a) Health Schemes
included in tiie First Five Year Plan 
as well as suggestions for formulation 
of schemes to be included in the 
Second Five Year Plan were generally 
discussed at the Conference.

(b) No.
Shri Damodara Menon: May I know 

whether the Central Government have 
any proposal to meet a part of the re- 
cuiYlng expjenditure on tuberculosis 
sanatoria and leprosy clinics run by 
private individuals or by private insti
tutions?

Rajknmari Amrit Kaur. The Central
Government does help these institu
tions as far as possible and in the 
Plan money has actually been set 
aside for grants to tuberculosis, lep
rosy and other institutions run by 
private agencies. Up-to-date Rs. 9 
lakhs have been given.

Shri Damodara Menon: May I know
whether any representation has been 
made to the Central Government that




